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THE IOWA VOTE It. 

Local and Miscellaneous. 
KMOXTILLK, MAY 21, 1874. 

liellefentaine F. D. Boyer. 
I  >HI Ihm P. Ilucklew. 
Kugli*h Het..... J. 11. (J. Warren 
I'olumbia Jos. Limes. 
Red Rock „. E. W. Ktarr. 
I'leasantviU*. „ W. II. Miner. 
A t t i c a  D. P. G'athoart. 
\Vlieeliitg..».»».« John l'olson. 

........ W. Vanausdal. 
J. It. Rrohst. 
D. T. Durham. 
8. It. Fost«r. 
Then. West. 

(Mty - A. N. iteed. 
TV P'rwni MMdab«9f,art our nff'nli in th'ir U% 

f iLbe-Mili*!, awl art euVunrittd t* tutor ruhf rtpliofu 
»•/• Xkf. VOTKK, and r*/yi>.» and fi^wtrd monty, with 

•'tt'VWfnir nr trnublf urUwin *tyn ( ' jvirf <>/ ttth 
-ihart. He lift!I jirrrmfMp fnd nnrtpU t» lubtert. 

I fur oil uwmntn fxitii Ui tnmr affrnti; and hifyr. Ui Oi 
• t immmlwlrly uf any failure. 

• >AK P. O.. 
Marysville,.... 
tola 

* .onport 
Hamilton -*•# *##* i 

T i l  a  HKJUJH.—Herds of cuttle are 
d.»ily passing through our town on 
their wny to the prairies in counties 
went and south weat of us. One of the 
largest herd* we have seen wan that 
• vuilei'tfd by Messrs. Henderson and 
I'arks, of thin township, who started 
lor couuty lout week with 400 
head. 

IF TOV WAitryour cetH»g*©r WALLA 
csldmined, call on <»ilson Hfo.'s. 

NKW (.'IIUIU'H BUILDING.—The 
Christian denomination of this city 
and vicinity are now moving in the 
mutter of erecting a bouse of worship, 
which, if built a* contemplated will 

be a credit to the place and supply a 
want long fe(t by the congregation. 
The terms upon which contributions 
are received are, briefly that the 
house IN to be of brick, at leant 3fx.V) 
in breadth and length, to cost not leas 
thuti |;i,r>oi), when fl, and to be 
under roof .by Jlaoember 1st, I874-; «wt»-
hcri^t.ioiiB payable when the house 
in u»der roof; and If the work In not 
Hum fur advanced by the time specifl-
<<d the ftoiountH MubHcribed are Ut be 
vuid. Donation* already piadced 
amount to over JL',800. 

JOTTKFH HAKI'KK, HOME year* ago a 
merchant In thin oily, died at hi* home 
in Carthage, Illinois, a few day* uince. 
lie had bcfti doing a proMpcrotiH buiti-
iie«H in that place for aeveral yearn, 
and wan a prominent and highly re
jected cltUeit. 

1^1 » ^ I Wl|l 
KKM.Y &. WOOUIIURIR oMrrjr THE 

lurgeet Atouk of drugH, and everything 
l-vrUlnlng to the drug traile, to be 
fuiiud iu the city. llrlck building, 
i.ui lUeant <!orn».r I'ubliu K<jiiur»\ i're-
"triptioiiM ciuu|wutided with greatext 
l-roinptntK* and care. All good* Mild 
ut loweat living rate*. During the 
warm M»H»OII runtouiera ACE re^uented 
to CM JI for a ghi»* of lee-cold soda water 
-Itmn. 

IUOIKIK JjfcTTiNOU. —The Board <af 
Hupervinora, hi Iheir Hpeuiiil c»pH«lty 
x*aliiidge Coumiiltee. let «y>ntraf:U'. 
t<»r buiWing woodeu bridge* m tul-
IOWH : 

Kjuglink\ <creek Ln Clay U)WM»Uip, 
brhi^e Oft (net long, eovered, let to 
Thou. Barrett.exeefit stone .work which 
wan let to Meiwra. Hheichard and 
< 'opeland. 

Covered bridge neronM Coal creek, 
1'lenMnnt (irove tnwntdiip, TIIOM. Har-
rftt tHMirractor. Htone work let to K. 
Clirintofel. 

Bridge of tame character, 80 feet, at 
Clark's Ford, on White nreaat, Frunk-
!<II townnhip; F. 11. Hutteriield, oon-
tractor for wood work, jutd !(', AU De-
vor® for stone work. 

nu.RON HHO.'*» make old furoRure 
look like iwitii theJx ottw Fumi-
iui# il'olinla. 

P»«»I»ICRTY HALWJ. —E. F. Sperry, aa 
atrwit sold on TueHday tbc reHldence 
property of Itn^v, A WillianiM, near 
Hiihuing'A MIIIH.III thie place, to Itob't 
huwiiiig, (or 

Jo«. Klneel this w««k aald to Win. 
ituHHing hia buKluetw hooee and lot, 
. > foet Iruut, on aouth aldtf »f Fubllc 
b<4uuru, lor $1,500. 

ACCIDKMV.—John A. Bcott,*n old 
ffPtitlenun living near Otley, was 
niite aeriouhly hurt i*at Muuday. 

The cirouniBtaiiee# were such aa to 
l^ad to the belief that aoiue of the rail
way employee* were maliciously at 
t iult iu the matter. TJi« afternoon 

.f reight train going eastward find atood 
'or a half hour upon a atreet croeaing 
1 ti Otley, while Mr. iScott and hia aon, 
with team aud wagon were waiting to 
•-roan. f'Jtey Anally drove down along 
t<;ie track lutending to crotw below the 
tudn. When the team wua near the 
toccmutive the engineer turned ott' 
""'earn and ao frightened the horaea 
that they rnu with the wagon, tore 

i l«»-n staAe Eotla of board fence and 
»i)»*hed up tiling juorulacuouuly. 
Mr. fcoott received aaev«E« wound by 

, i>. U.g atruck in the foreiutad by the 
*ud of aboard from the feiu.*e. The 
act of the engineer aeetnetl Ictended 

* • fright<<*<i tbe horaea, when were 
.not ill the way of the train, either 
with tualirloua motive* or a criminal 

jluve of a|x>rt at Ute ri«k .of other*. 
'.^llier oaae the CjwipiMy ahould i* 
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£ 
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KOSTKH & MC-FADUKK, (ioaport, are j 
in receipt of m new and varied atock 
of millinery gooda, in the latent atylea,' 
to which they invite the altoattoa of. 
the ladies. 

"WR UNIIKKHTAND that KnoXvlIlej 
will not liave her road after all. Far- j 
tiea in Chicago who own tlieHt. Louia, 
Kana&a City A Northern Kailroad 
otiject to it l»eing built to I>ea Moinea. i 
Tiiey are afraid Chicago will be the 
loaer. They are right. Ht. I^ouia 
would then secure a conaiderable 
amount of trade which ia now given • 
to Chicago."—Marywillr Miner. 

But then Maryaville ia not on the j 
A.K.&D. route. The wiah may be 
father to the though t.—MuulUm JBU-
oord. 

NEW STOCK of fine Jewelry, watch- j 
ea and clocka, juat received at Q. j 
P!berhart'a new room on the nortb-
eaat corner of Fubllc H<|uare. A good 
jui-oriixifeiit of flrst-claaa Jewelry, 
watches and clocka oonatantlj on 
hand. Don't fail to come and aee for 
youraelvea, and aend your neighbors. 

A MPUHlot'H and |x»iaonoua article 
called golden syrup haa for several 
years been very extensively aold all 
over the United States. We have 
several times warned our readers 
against It, and given the very simple 
and caay method of testing it. Pour 
a amall quantity of the syrup In a cup 
of tea, aud If the article is adulterated 
the tea will be turned black. This 
should be sufficient warning not to 
uae the syrup upon the table. The 
following in reference to tbia subject 
we clip from a lata number of the 
Inter-Oman: 

Among the many curious letters 
which have come to our table, none 
have excelled that from Mr. Charles 
Fhel|>a, of (Jranville, Iowa. The wri
ter detaila certain experiments made 
by him with an apparently tine article 
of syrup purchaaed of bin grocerymen. 
Tilt? usual tent was applied of pouring 
some of the syrup into a cun of tea. 
The mixture hecnnic perfectly black, 
aitd when u quantity of It was tnkcii 
to the vendor he pronounced it amine* 
rior quality of ink. Mr. Fhelps 
writes his letter to the Int'r ()<* tui, 
detailing the above facta, with some of 
litis HHiue ink made by mixing golden 
syrup and tea. He propones to go into 
the ink-muking busmena if he cau ob-
taiu enough »f this kind of syrup. 

E. H. IIUHJ) has fenced 150 acres of 
lila Union township farm this, this 
spring, and broken and planted 80 
acres of it to corn. 

FKACTICK ltKHiMt:i».—Or. J .  T-
French. of this city, who retired from 
the medical practice several year# ago, 
and has since been exclusively HII-
ployed iu his business aa a druggist, 
haa determined to resume the practice 
of medicine. His former aucceaa iu hia 
profession ia wnrrant for his reaum-
tiou. He will give special attention 
to ch ron iu diseases, andean be found 
at all times when not professionally 
engaged, at his Drug Htore, on the 
Kast side of the Fubllc Square. 

FKOMT.— Hlight froat was seen In 
nouie localities hereabout last Monday 
Kunming; but no d-iiimmj was done. 

Fi.KAtiA^TVii.LK has a new livery 
stable. The proprietor and hia atock 
come from A del, Dallaa county. 

THK COHM is nearly all planted, al
though the middle of May has Juat 
passed. For a "late season" this ia 
doing well. Tike weirt&er, for a num
ber of weeks haa beeu *«ry favorable 
for farmers' work; and tf»e prospects 
for full crops were aeldotu better at thia 
season, although ralu k needed to 
bring forward t.he corn aud grass. 

FBITIT FHOKJ'WTM are declared good 
every where In the VVeat. Apples mid 
smaller fruits will be abundant If 
nothing should ooeur hereafter to 
jnaterially diniiuish the prospective 
jyield. 

Fhks soda Water at Woodruff A 
Kelly'a. 

GKO. HKNKY of tliia place, ia visit
ing for a few weeks with friends near 
Springfield, Mo., under date of 12th 
Inst,, he writca that the country about 
there is the "hardest" he ever saw. 
It is all rocka and no aoil; and the 
people are uo belter than the country. 
A few Iowa people, including aeveral 
families from Mariou county, may be 
excepted. Among others from the 
vicinity of Knoxville are Jerry, Ben
jamin and Orlow Teed. Mr. Henry 
relates that an old friend of tbe Teed 
brothers catne from Kansas recently 
to visit them. He had called upon 
the two first named and on hia way to 
tlue house of the latter, who Uvea ten 
miles from the city, he was murdered 
and robbed of what valuables be carri
ed. It Is thought that Mr. lleury, 
who was alao visiting with the Teeds 
was tke man the rascals intended to 
rob. He exhorts hia frienda here not 
to be alarmed, as he has beeu away 
from home i>efore, and does not pro
pose to allow the Missottif ehapa to 
steal a march on 4tlin. 

Mr. H. attended a recent Freednten's 
Babbath Bchool celebration, at Hpriug-
Held. In the proceaaion the M. 10. 
Schools had 160 pupils, carrying a ban
ner inscribed "God is love." The 
Cumberland Presbyterians numbered 
90 pupils; the Baptists were 105 iu 
number aud ihey bore upon their ban* 
;iier the motto " Onward and Upward." 

JOHN T. BLACK, of Columbia, has j  fft'iriot.—Near 6 p. m. last Tues-
of late largely increased his stock of day, the body of Alexander Sirapaon, 

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

merchandise, and claims to carry now 
one of the largest, beat selected and 
most desirable and saleable stocks of 
goods ever offered in any town in this 
county. Having bought at extremely 
low prices he is enabled to offer great 
inducements to purchasers. Hlsstoek 
embraces dry goods, clothing, notions, 
head wear, footwear, outerwear, un
derwear, men's wear, ladies' wear, 
boys' wear, misses' wear, hardware, 
queens ware, and the best of wares of 
all kinds, at very lowest figures. Sta
ple and family groceries in complete 
variety, good and cheap. Tbe atten
tion of farmers especially is invited t" 
thia splendid stock of goods and tbe 
prices offered. 

^ • m 
TEAS.—A full stock of best goods in 

tbia line Just received by Foster & Mc-
Faddeo, Oosport. 

NKW WAOON HifoP.—Dan. RM!ck 
ia putting up a new building, 
two stories high on the corner west of 
the Tremont House, to be occupied by 
S. A. Shafer as a wagon and carriage 
making and repair shop, in connection 
with Smlek's blacksmith shop. 

WM, CLELAND is building an addi
tion to his egg and butter warehouse 
on llobinson street, to make room for 
his Increasing business. He will 
hereafter have a good basement room 
In which to do hia packing for ship
ment. 

THK "Central Iowa Land OJBoe," 
haa changed its quarters. K. F. 
Hperry, Agent, having removed to a 
room on the north-east corner of the 
square, where he is prepared to sell 
farms, or town lots on fair terms. 
Those wanting to buy or sell will do 
well to give him a call before doing 
so. If you want your life or bouse in
sured iu No. 1 companiea, they are 
represented at this office. If you 
want a deed, mortgage, or other in
strument drawn up in good order, here 
ia tbe place to get it done. 

I have a lot of fine farms, and choice 
town property for sale cheap, and 1 
want at least 100 goods farms, various 
ai/.es, soon, to fill up my list for more 
extensive advertising. Be sure to call 
at the H, corner of the public 
square. E. V. SPBHRY, 

(50tff Agent. 
. - . i ii * 

CHAMPION HKATKH.—If you want a 
Bearer that will uo. draw down on 
your horses' necks, that will not have 
to f» the shop for repairs everyday, 
thai will I tike up down grain or grass, 
that is light, slrong and durable, buy 
a Champion. For sale by J. (J. Gilsou 
& Co., opposite the Tremont House. 

DKAI.KKft here are now paying 20 
cts. for butter, lu ois. fur lard, 
eta. for *gna. 

"•â frr 0- r+m n t «r $ 
ICK CKKAM evrry evening at the 

r<K»m* of Freebuid A Th<>m|>son, up 
stairs. Apartment separate tor ladies 
and their earort*. Delivered in quan
tities on order for parties, picnics, etc. 

LBT IT BR UNI)KH*M*>0 thai all *r-
tides of futility groceries are kept in 
stock at Frceluiid <Sr Thompson'*!, at 
as low rates as at any IIDUM- iu tbe 
citjf. Call and give tliein a trial. 

A FIHHI.NO PAK'I Y of about forty 
|>eraous went from the city yesterday 
morning, Kilt ilock, on lh* i)m 
Moinea. 

jtn ide to auffer a heavy j»eualty for the 
' it. t, and Che injured (party should be j There were JSN chlldieu and teachers 

. ^uhly paid far U s l>|JWfi' 1H (lu tlie jr cssion, headed by A brass j 
** * ^, J..—. — iljand-all da^ii,^,. 

"FKCIOOTV," writing to the Fella 
lilcule from Knoxville, under date of 
fifteenth inst., says: 

During the week Juet passed, quite 
a brendth of corn has been planted by 
the farmers hereabouts, and conaidera
ble remains to be put iu the ground. 
By the end of the present week, how
ever, all will be planted. The wheat 
proapect is unusually good for the 
time of year. A greater amount of 
this cereal has been sown this spring 
than uwual. 

Two or three blooded horses have 
been added to the stook of Ane ani
mals already owned lu this place. 
Farmers and horse raisers who are 
desirous of improving their stock, now 
have a good opportunity. 

Trade has beeu better for the past 
few days than for aeveral weeks pre
vious, and business generally fc« 
brightening. 

Stephen Woodruff, farmer, lost a 
stack of hay by fire last week. 

SOMK "Hayseed" gentleman, pre
tending to be a Granger and "A For
mer Republican," reads tho VOTKK a 
half-column lecture through the Dem
ocrat this week. He is the identical 
guerrilla who periodically tires through 
the same medium from "Hazel Dell," 
or aouie other secret hiding place, al
ways careful to keep tho Grange be
tween himself and daylight lest he 
b* recognized. He wants us to rise 
and explain. If he will rise and take 
otfhis Ku Kiux cowl and show himself 
a respectable foe we will try to accom
modate him with a satisfactory an
swer. While he plays bushwliarker 
he la not entitled to the treatment 
wbfedi we delight to accord an open 
and honorable fee. He very Appro
priately closes his so-called letter with 

aged about 21 years, was found, hang
ing by the neck, on a tree in a grove 
on the farm of B. A. Mathews, about 
one mile southeast of tbe Public 
Square. There ia no room for doubt 
that be was his own murderer. 

Ksq. Hart was called and summon
ed a jury, who. upon examination of 
witnesses, elicited facts and circum
stances which may be briefly stated aa 
follows: 

The young man was aeml-idiotic 
and mute. Lived with his father 
near where his body was found. Pre
vious to his death was last seen at 
about 9 a. m. Tuesday, going from the 
iiouse to tbe barn. The women were 
washing, aud wanted him to carry 
water. Called him, and looked at tbe 
barn, but could not find him. No 
suspicion of anything wrong was ex
cited until late in tbe afternoon when 
the father looked in the barn for a rope 
with which be was accustomed to lead 
the cow to and from pasture 
The rope could not be found. Search 
was then instituted, and the body 
found, as above stated, a few rods 
from the house, by tbe sisters of tbe 
deceased. 

He had taken tbe rope mentioned, 
climbed the tree, stood upon a limb 
and attached the rope to another limb 
about fifteen feet from the ground; 
fastened it about his neck, drew his 
slouch hat over his face and swung 
ofr, falling several feet and breaking 
his neck. Had evidently been hang
ing there since about 10 a. in., as the 
body waa '-old and rigid. 

No immediate cause for ths act is 
known. Some months since, when a 
man named Clearwaters had hung 
himself, a mile or two from the same 
place, young Simpson bad told his 
cousin Kli that he would some day be 
found hanging to a tree in the same 
manner. It is said that the treatment 
lie recvived from other members of the 
family was not always of the kindest 
nature. Being dull of miud he was 
accustomed to do the bidding of others 
about him, but evidently realized Ihat 
lie was badly treated, and was general
ly unhappy. 

The Jury returned the followlug 
verdict: : ' 
STATU OF Towa, y 

Marion Coun ty-/ 
At an inquisition holden at a grove 

in a pasture field belonging to B. A. 
Mathews, near the city of Knoxville, 
in tbe county of Mariou, on the 19th 
dsy of May, 1874, before G. K. Hart, 
Justice of the Fence for Knoxville 
township of said county, upon the 
body of Alexander Simpson, there ly
ing dead, by the jurors whose names 
are hereto subscribed ; the saidjurorn, 
upon their oath do say that the snid 
Alexander Sini|mon came to his death 
by his own hands by hanging himself 
upon an elm tree with a rope attached 
to a limb about fifteen feet from the 
ground. 

QBO. L. Bt KtJlCK, ) 
B. It. KWAI.T, )- Juors. 

J. M. \Vir.KoM ) 
AiieM: Q. K. HAKT, J. P. 

Knoxville. May 10, 1874. 

Gov. STONE, since his visit to St. 
Louis a few weeka since to feel the 
pulse of that city u|>on the question of 
building a railroad from Moultou via 
Aihiaand Knoxville to Dea Moines, 
and to make known there our desire 
for the road and our willingness to co
operate with other points interested in 
its construction, has written to Gov. 
Merrill upon the subject. Finding a 
portiou of his letter now in print, we 
*x>py it, as follows: 

" I found the business men of St 
Lou it* not only well disposed to want 
our railroad project, but willing and 
ready to contribute a liberal amount of 
aid i/> it. whenever the St. Louis, KMII -
MHS City A Northern Railway Compa
ny willing to undertake its construc
tion. They have been anxious lor 
years to secure a Des Moines connec
tion by this route, but the trouble has 
i>een with the managers of the North 
Missouri road, they being in the inter
ests of Chicago instead of St Louis. 
That road, until recently, has been 
controlled and operated by the shx-k-
holders of the St. Louis, Alton & Chi
cago line, whose interests were in the 
direction of tbe last named city. But 
it is now thought that the new Presi
dent, and the newly elected Directors, 
will endeavor to secure all connections 
likely to add to its business. If they 
can secure a lease of the Central of 
Iowa, which I am advised can be done, 
1 think they will detdre the immedi
ate building of the proposed branch to 
Des Moines. I was assured by the 
leading members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, whom 1 met on 'change, 
that a half million of dollars can be 
raisetl and donated for that purpose, 
whenever the company manifents its 
desire to undertake the enterprise. 
The importance of securing this line 
is duly appreciated by all the mer
chants and grain dealers of that city, 
and my opinion is that, thev will do 
all, or more than we have any reason 
to expect of them, when the time for 
action comes. In the meantime, how
ever, we must be vigilant and active 

PKLLA. 
May IS, 1874. 

Gathering Items the past week has 
not been attended with any great de
gree of success. Fella presented the 
appearance of Goldsmith's "Deserted 
Village,'' and did not put on an air of 
life, even around tbe saloons, until 
Satnrday, when tbe farmers from all 
over the surrounding country came 
pouring into town to do their week's 
trading. At one time in the afternoon 
there must have been nearly one hun
dred teams around the square. 

The farmers over bere are pretty 
much all through planting, and we 
cannot help but notice the fact that we 
have not heard a solitary farmer 
grumble about the crop prospects, but 
on the contrary, all unite in saying 
that a better prospect for an abundant 
crop of everything never existed in 
Iowa. We hope that they will not be 
disappointed, but that the remainder 
of the season may be as propitious as 
it uow promises. 

A new time table has gone into ef
fect on the K. A D. M. R. K., and the 
time of all trains considerably lessen
ed, some of them as much as two 
hours. Tbe Company are laying fifty 
miles of new rail, and by the close of 
next season expect to have the whole 
line between Keokuk and Des Moinea 
replaced with a new steel track. 

The Commencement exercises of 
the Central University occur on. the 
7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th of June next. 

Karly garden "sass" is plenty in this 
market. 

Bad boy8 play base ball on the va
cant lots near tbe depot, on Sundays, 
and some of the young ladies iu town 
are among the spectators. 

A collision occurred on the K. A. D. 
M. It It. at Ottumwa last Thursday 
night between a freight train going 
east aud tbe passenger train going 
west, resulting in the disabling of both 
engines. Misplaced switch. 

A new Presby terian Church was or
ganized at Leighton yesterday. 

The "New York and New Orleans 
Zoological and Equestrian Imposition 
spreads its tenthereon Monday, June 
1st. KATK &***$¥. 

RED ROCK. 
May 17, 1874. 

All historical story, strange but 
nevertheless trOe, may not be entirely 
devoid of interest to the readers of the 
VOTKK, though the subject be only an 
humble individual of the much-abused 
canine race. 1 will relate it at a ven
ture: 

During the Spring of 1992, Mr. Wm. 
Mikesell of this town started for South 
Bend Indiana, accompanied by his 
family and a valuable dog, Neptune. 
The family traveled iu a covered wag
on. In due time they arrived at 
their destinatio . Mr. M. continued 
his stay until the following December, 
when he returned by rail to Bed Bock. 
Neptune was housed in the baggage 
car and his fare |>aid. On arriving at 
Chicago Mr. M., In cliang iug cars, 
did not forget his faithful Nep., but 
on visiting the baggage car Nep. was 
found missing. The baggage master 
could not IK? induced to explain the 
loss. The Bed ltock man sorrowfully 
hastened westward, and in a few days 
arrived at his ol i home. We well 
recollect his narration of the circum
stances connected with the loss of his 
favorite dog, upon his return, aud the 
left-handed blessing he pronounced 
upon tlie rascally baggage master. 
But to the sequel: 

Fairly New Years morning Mr. 
Mikesell heard a rapping—a gentle, 
friendly rapping, like to the familiar 
tapping of Nepuiue's tail upon the 
door ; and upon owning he was sur
prised ami gralilied to find there his 
faithfull dog, Neptune, who manifest
ed great joy at being again with his 
master. Nep's captivity and release, 
his weary jeurney from Chicago, his 
manner of crossing the Father of Wa
ters, were never explained except by 
bis presence. £. S. 

FA KM KJIS' FBKD COOKER.—The 
agent for thia article, superior to the 
one exhibited at Conwell's, is in town 
and will exhibit tlie apparatus, during 
the week, on the south side of tlie 
square. Farmers aud othera wishing 
such an article should examine Coi-
vin's latest patent before purchasing. 
Get tbe best. J5. TONKIN, 

General Agent. 

TOFARMRKM.—It is important to the 
farmer, at thia season, to consider well 
what he shall do with his wool. The 
Froprietorof the Knoxville Woo feu 
Mills would call your attention to 
his facilities for accommodating the 

at all point* along the line especially 1 growers of wool in this county. He 
at I)es Moines, a* your interest in the j |ia8 jmt put up» faU llew Jna_ 
matter will greatlv stimulate the St. » . , 
Louis people to action. On the whole, • class aud is pre-
I feel much encouraged at the proa- • pared to do all carding and spinning 
peel." ) on short notice. All kinds of woolen 

goods are kept on hand, for exchange 
on favorable terms for wool. 

Wfoui, and will give better rates 
for wool, and supply good cloths, flan
nels and blankets at lower ilgures 

H. R. KRKFKK has removed hi* 
stock of goodn to his new store room J 
on the westeide of public square and ! 
has opened his new supplies of dry i 
goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hat*, j , , ... 

,, , .. , . ... than mn be secured by dealing with caps, Yankee notion*, etc., aud will t  
J 

offer special bargains on his entire 
stock of goods. He invitee all who, 
love good bargains to eail aud exam- j A OIU>T OK TOOLS,for carpenter or 
in# aud get prices before purchasing wagon-maker, for aale op good tcrui" 
« 1 A *  V O I ' U I  O F L L W # ,  

I parties at a diatance. 
[toll) JOHI if. JOKBM. 

A TKOTTINO COUKHE, a half miie 

long, is being graded and placed ia 
condition for comfortable driving |,v 

some of our citizens who have horsA 
in training, and others who like u 
see them "go." The track is on the 
western limit of the town. 

NEW AD.-G. Eberharthas retnovsd 
to the northeast comer of Pui,|i«, 
Square, and now appears in a new 
advertisement in our columns, an
nouncing a new and rich stock «f 
jewelry, watches, clocks, etc. Repair 
work done promptly in best manner 
aud at reasonable rates. 

KNOXVILLK housewives have learn. 
ed that they can always go or send to 
Bockafellow's and get just what they 
want in the line of groceries, and be 
sure of securing a good article at a fair 
figure. Rockafellow defies competion 
in heavy staples. And his stock em
braces dried fruits, canned goods, teas, 
coffees, spices, confectionery, #t&, 
etc. 

FROM THE BLADE we gather tb« 
following: 

Several of the schools in town com
bined and had a picnic in Market's 
grove, east of town last Friday. We 
are glad to bear that they h'ad a very 
pleasant day's sport. 

John Neifert, one of Marion coun-
tie's best fanners, living near Attica, 
shipped 1,000 bogs from fiddyville last 
week. 

The non-explosive kerosene oil pow
der man is reported on his rounds in 
this State. His powder ia colored salt 
and nothing more. Shoot bim on the 
spot. 

The times are certainly out of joint. 
No one is grumbling or predicting a 
total failure of tlie fruit crop. 

MARRIED. 
C01.LIN8—MTI.I.KR— At the residence 

of the bride's lather in Bay City, 
Michigan, on tbe 12th inst., the Be v.' 
J. A. Wight, offlciftting, Mr. C. 1.. 
Collins, of Knoxville, to Miss Sarah 
J. Miller, of Bay City. 
Mr. C. and his bride were met at tlie 

depot in Pella last Thursday and es
corted to this city, by a numerous par
ty of friends. On Friday evening a 
handsome reception was tendered 
them at the house of Mr. John 
Reed, where some eighty invited 
friends gave the bride a hearty West-
era welcome to her Towa home. 

DII:O. 
JAQUAYS—At Kirkville, Mo., April 

24,1874, of dyspepsia, Mr. C. Jaquays, 
formerly of Fella, and later of Frank-
lin township, Marion Co., Iewa; 
aged years. 

( «;ntuur l.iiiiiiK'iit. 

There i( BO pain wbleti tb« C«a-
Unr Llnlaent will not raltovt, BO 

. w _ owellioic it will not *uhdo*. *Dd no 
aX j>i|p ii»mwor»» wbleh It will not tnr». 
a **rpoic i* 

* t r u e  I t  h » *  p r o d u c e d  m o r e  c o n n  
of rhftumiitiMn. neur*lgl». 

pm-i nluR. nwollinffi caked br«»«t». huriif, 
»»lt rheum, oar »ebe, etc., upoo the huuitn 
and ot (train*, ipa»io, galli. ate. upon aofmtl» ia 
<>•>• yoar than have all other pretended rrmxiiti 
Htore tbe world bfgan. 111» a counter-Irritant, to 
all beating pain reliever. Cripple* turow »r...y tbeir 
erutchea, the lame walk, |>oiao ou/ bltrf are rendered 
barnile#! and the wounded are healed without a 
inar. It t« no humbug. The reetpe la publUbed 
aroond each bottla. It i» mlling aa no artlcl* •*« 
before eukl, and it aell* becauae it doe* ju«t what I 
protend* to do. Thoae wbo now nulfer fh>n rheum*-
tlmn, paiD or fwetlioft deierve to auffer If they *111 
not a*e Centaur l.inlment. More than IbOOcorti
cate* of remarkable rare*, Including frozen limU 
clironlr rb*amatl»ro. grut, running tumor*, etc.. ha" 
beeu reoeived. We will aend a cirroiar containing 
eertlAcatm. recipe, etc., gratia, to any one requeuing 
It. Oou bottle of the yellow wrapper Ontau# Lini
ment I* worth one hundred dollar* for *pavlii"d «f 
• wwnied horae* and mule*, or for *erew-worm la 
*IIF«P Stoek-ownero— thia liniment <* worth your 
attention. No faniilv *boi)ld be without Centaur 

Liniment. Hold by all Ururfgiat*. 6U rente per bot
tle ; large bottl e >1 UO. 4. §. Itwa * ito, " 
Broadway, New York. 

C AMI O t i l  A  i* more IIJKD a M i b . t i t  ute f«»r 
tor ml I t  tr the out)- »»/« artMe in rjti*teDP* 
winch ii« rertain to t»»iuiiJ»:« Hie food, regulate tii« 
buw„l*. rur* niini eolie, and pn dif- nature • *I«*P-
It i-ubC»lu. neither Mineral*, morphine or aleobcl. 
and i* pleaaant to Utke. Children need sot or*, 
mother* ivej rest, * 

Narkefi. 
CHICAGO, May IS, 1874. 

WHEAT—Dull and unsettled; low
er; closed steadier; No. 2, 1 -0^; reg
ular, 1.21(^1.211; strictly fresh sp«J 
Ciosed at outride; June sold at 1.2JI 

1.2U, closed 21/t bid; Julyashade 
lower than June; No. 3,1.15; reject
ed 1.0(5. 

COKN—Moderately active but un*. 
settled and lower; closed firmer; li'K*1 

mixed wild at (>4; No. 2. *»1 
closed at tf!*(,'<611i 
closed at «2 bid; July eloeed at •«*; 
rejected, .***('/•">'.>; No. 2, free on 
board, sold at (Wi. . 

CATTI.K—Receipts 6,500; market 
dull and weak owlnp to the lar-jje re-
ceipta and unfavoralde eastern aovi
ces; medium to good, 4.7'x";»-fJ« 
choice, extra, 
fair to choice cows, 4.&X« 

HOGS-Receipt* 1,100; FAIRLY act
ive; quality was better and iiiarke 
was steady ; poor to eommon, 4.W.® 

ot"<H'im ,n fi.UW:»•»•*»» 
good to choice, ^ 

Notice to School DlreclW* 

There are a nurnlur of the 
of school officers, which h a v e  notion 
reported to the County 
hy their secretaries as yet. I 0 
the Heerelaries of **<'hool Hoards, ^ 
have not reported will do it im ^ 
atelv, as 1 wi^li to make out tm ' jjC 
for the State Superintendent or I u 
ln#tmetiuii. „ Ct1_» 

F M*H»«IOW. B -I 

't ' 


